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KEEPING LENT VERY CLOSELY

Omaha Society Girls Qlvo Over Most

Earthly Pleasures.

ENTERTAINMENTS FEW AND MODEST

Scnnon of 1'nnt nnil Hen ! from tlif-
Itoiinil of inl; lcn IHVotcouii - ,

tint Home 'lliliiUM Cnnnot-
He lU-MUIi-il.

There was scarcely fiiifilclont evidence of

society last week to relieve the monotonous
quiet of the Lenten 8ta on. One remarked
the other day that there was probably no
other city of Its size In the country where
the society girls so uniformly observed Lent
as In Omaha. This fact neems to have been
made more apparent this year than lu for-

mer
¬

seasons ; perhapi , because the dear
things had gone so much before Ash
Wednesday that they all needed some rest.
Even the brilliant and tempting attiactlons-
at the leading theater during the week could
not Induce some of the good young women
to break their Lenten vow-i. Theio were
othuiH on hand , however , and foremost
among the attractive and well drtesed
young women seen at the theiter during the
week were the fair v'altors now In

the midst of local iciclpty'clrcleH. There
were a number of small but delightful af-

falia
-

during the week , but none of them
lose to the dignity of bcl.ig termed brilliant.
Among tlu few noteworthy functions of the
week wcie : Miss lleniiptt's luncheon for
Miss Ursula King of Llttli Palls , N. Y. ;

Rim. Clarke Colt's chafing dish supper for
the M'nses Cleveland of Uenvor and Jllsa-
liarber's novel game and chafing dish party.

The calendar of the debutante presents
nothing very gay for the Immediate future.
With the coming of spring their thoughts
are gladly turning toward outdoor pleasures.
Tim members of the riding club , which pre-

sented
¬

such an Imposing spectacle on our
streets last autumn , have taken their riding
habits from out the clothes-prcsaM , brushed
them and are now all ready for their first
rldo. It has been quietly whispered about
the Inner circles that the bicycle Is to bo
tabooed this spring.

Next to the equestrian sport the form ol
outdoor pleasure that Is moat likely to en-

gage
¬

the attention of the buds and those
that have been buds and of all their at-

tendant chappies Is golf. The mandate ol

Omaha society Is that during the exposition
year golf shall bo supreme above every other
sport. The belles and the1 beaux are to have
frequent recourseto It , not only for theli
own enjoyment , but In order to properly en-

tertain our dear eastcm cousins when thej
come out to see the big show , nnd to demon-
strate to them that we on this side of the
Missouri are not so alow , but that we

know a thing or two ourselves. The links
at Happy Hollow have been put In trim
and It will not bo long before Dame Society
will arise and say "Let the game go on. '

What with the red golfing umbrellas , th
pretty waistcoats and the dainty sunbonnets
wo are truly promised a pretty sight wher
the girls gather for a golf game1. One ln-

genlnus woman has designed and put Inte
practical shape a dainty sunbonnct for thi-

links. . This fad started last summer amoip-
a select few. The summer girlva
Impressed with the fact that It was good foi-

lier hair not to cwear a hat any of toner thar
she could help , and to let the bcneficenl
rays of the sun put In some of their fine

work , to gild her locks with their o vr
golden reflection. So a few handy maidens
recalling the rhapsodies of the poets ovei
the fascinations of their grandmothers
blushing countenances when seen under thi
brims of their sunbonnets , fashioned a prettj
sunbonnet , which could be worn on the hold
if ao desired , or else hanging down the bad
by the strings fastened under the chin.
few girls wore them on short blcyslo trip
and this year they are to be worn at got
games.-

A

.

debutante not long slnco confided tha-
nho was wonderfully glad that society's In-

door season was about at an end and tha
the outdoor pleasures were soon to com
mcncc. She said : "A girl Icoks forwan
through many a season to the day when sin
will make her debut , bo 'launched , ' Just llki-
a war ship , as some are always fond of ex-

pressing It. She plans her gowns with thi
aid and consent of her mother. Then then
Is work to be done at the house , the list o
guests to bo prepared and so many thing
to attend to. The occasion finally comes
Slin la surrounded bv a lot of other dcbu
tauten who are Just about as nervous as sh-
Is and all around are banks of flowers Jus
like a funoral. Of course , one wants to pu
her best foot forwtrd and she Invarlabl ;

docs the exact opposite. The ordeal Is flnall ;

through with and her social career Is dulj-
started. . Then commence to come the Invlta-
tlons for teas and luncheons and dances
Anxious at first to see the men rush for ho
program , she- soon becomes resigned to lit
natural fate , and whenever she Is sklppei
for a single danco'slio regrets that she eve
became a debutante. Oh , It's hard at first
but I mippofle several seasons of uuch affair
tend to make one utterly Indifferent , am
then ono cannot help having a gcod time. '

The dear debutante should not Imagine tha-
nhe Is the only one who has her troubles
If ho doesn't tell them to a policeman he
brother has them Just thu samo. Fancy thi
feelings of ono young fellow who recent ! ;

commenced to go out. and flattered hlmsef-
on his ability to make pretty speeches at thi
proper time , after this llttlo scene : A swel-
noclety girl entered the room bcautlfull ;

Kowned In green. Our young nnn hiatcne !

to greet her. Impressed with her entranc-
Ing beauty , and winning to tell her that nhi
looked as bright and radUnt as her gown
thereby complimenting her beauty and he-
tasti" , ho exclaimed : "Whj , Miss llud , hov-
frewh and green you lock ! " And the nex
day It suowcd.-

Wo

.

have all known for a long time tha
there were no more lovely nlrls In this broii
city than those who are diligently stuclyln-
iat the Omaha High school. Their bright
vivacious and altogether charmluTways havi-
liolped to make the High school dances am
other affairs wherti two or thrna of them an
gathered together In the name of their schoo
most Interesting and enjoyable occasions
Hut none of us were qulto prepared for thi
sudden announcement of the elopement am
hasty wedding of ono of the falrent of thi
High school girls and a promising younf
business man of this city , as chronicled b'
The Bee yesterday. To bo sure we had seei
the couple together , especially at the mat
lnees during the winter , and a stunnlnicouple they were- too , but their marrlagi
was something of a startler. It Just goes ti
show that you can't always tell-

.IMfiiMiriN

.

In lroNM i t.
The women of the relief corps of Genera

Crook post will a card party at Idlewlh
hall next Thursday night.

The Thurstoci RI1U have Issued Invlta.-
tlona for a danlng party to bo glvon a
the armory on Wednesday cvcn'ng , Marcl
16. at 8:30: o'clock.

The Omaha Guards have Issued Invitation
for Its second party at the Metropolltdi-
club. . The Imitations are for Friday night

The Royal 1 the highest grade baking powder
fcuowa. Actual tntUtkow It eoecoaot-

fclrd
-

further than any other braad.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

tixma rowct * eo. , xrw YORK.

March 18. The guards' first clanco at Metro-
politan

¬

hall , given six necks ago , was one
of the prattled dancing partlea that lias been

; lvcn in Omaha this season , and It will tax
he young men to excel their first success.-

Mrs.

.

. llenrotln of Chicago , president of the
National Federation , will bo entertained by-

ho Woman'H club In the near future. To en-

tertain
¬

Its distinguished guest properly , the
ulub will have an evening session to which
gentlemen will bo Invited. The directory de-
cided

¬

to give a luncheon , at which Mrs. Hen-
rotln

-
will bo the guest ot honor. All details

concerning the luncheon have been left In-

thu hands of Mrs. Squires and her cfllclcnt
assistants-

.I'.iitrrfitlMMKtitx

.

of tinWork. .

Mr. and Mri Thomas Dorr Crane enter-
tained

¬

at a chafing dish luncheon on Tuesday
evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mm. Arthur Kuhn entertained on
Thursday night In honor of their guest , Mrs.
Doctor of lied Oak , la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fred J. Sackett entertained
ho C. A. L. Cord club. The favors were won

by .Mrs. Wlnaford King and Mr. Grant L-

.Cobb.
.

.
A party of Omaha jotng people went

out to Mrs. Hunt's at Florence Wedne-sday
night and enjoyed a delightful entertain ¬

ment.
The S. N. Card club enjojed Mr. and Mrs.-

S.

.

. L. Kellc > ' hospitality last Saturday ecnI-
ng

-
at their home , 2047 Dodge street. After

several spirited games Mrs , H. L. 1'oiter-
fleld

-
and Mr. J. C. Hodman carried off the

prizes.-
An

.

enjoyable surprise party waa given tc-

Mr. . M. Hughes , 1013 South Twenty-second
street , cti last Thursdiy t-venlng , In donor
of his birthday. The Ideal Mandolin and
Oultar cltil ) rcmlcrod beautiful music , He-

frcttlments
-

were- served later.
Miss Mabel Barber gave a most enjoyable

chiflng dleh party to a small number of
friends en Thursday evening. Preceding the
supper much amusement was derived from a-

scries of games of "pillow-ilex , " two rival
teams being captained by Miss Tukey and
Miss McShane.

pleasant birthday party was ghcn at
the home of Miss Hclle Bruce. 1913 Martha
street , on Wednesday evening. The early
part of the evening was spent In games and
munlc. At a later hour dancing was en-
joyed until about 11 o'clock , when refrcsh-
inento

-

wore served.
One of thf> pleasant dancing parties of the

week was that given by Misses Maria Valen-
tino

¬

and Maud Ayers at the home of the
latter , 820 South Twenty-first street. Flfterm
couples of young folk , chaperctied by Mrs
Cooper , enjoyed a program of sixteen regu-
lar

¬

anl three extra dances.-
A

.

very pleasant surprise party was given
to Mr. Gustavo Borne on Monday evening at
his home , 3112 North Twenty-fourth street
In honor of his 21st birthday anniversary
Games were plajed until a late hour , when
refreshments were served. All loft declar-
ing they had spent a pleasant evening.-

Mr.

.

.
*nnd Mrs. R. A. Thompson of IGi ;

Corby street delightfully entertained thi
Happy Hour club at high flvo on Tucsdaj-
evening. . Ten games were played , Mrs. J-

A. . Johnson and Mr. E. H. Sharpe receiving
the honors , while Mra. C. Wagner and Mr-
J. . Murphy we e consoled with the bcobj-
prizes. .

On Friday afternoon Mrs. II. W. Fltt of 80 !

North Eighteenth street entertained th
Lucky 13 Card club. Mrs. Stoecker wat
fortunate In securing the first prize , the con
solatlon prlzo being taken by Mrs. Dr-
Glooke. . After partaking of refreshments th
party adjourned , having spent a very jollj

time.Mrs.
. John Clarke Colt entertained verj

pleasantly In her pretty llttlo home on Mon-
day evening In honor of the Ml sues Cleve-
land of Denver. The affair was a chafing
dluli supper , which was followed by reading
by Miss nuth Cleveland In her Inlmitabh
manner and by music. Covers were laid foi
fourteen.-

Mlsi
.

Anita Curry entertained the Nameles ;

Club at her home , 212(5( Sherman avenue , or
Wednesday evening. The greater part of thi
oven'ngMS spent In dancing. Partners foi
supper were found by ' "matching hearts. "

After supper Miss Halsllp entertained thi
club with a few recitations , followed by i

vocal selection by Mr. Artie Burnett.
Miss Nelllo Bennett gave *a dellghtfu

luncheon at her home. Twenty-seventh am-
Leavonworth streets , on Thursday at noon
The affair was given In honcr of Miss Ursuli
King of Llttlo Falls , N. Y. , who Is the gues-
of the hostess. Covers were laid for ten am
the decorations of the table and dining' roan
wore prettily carried out the color scheme
the prevailing color being pink.

Tuesday , March 8. was the twenty-fourtl
anniversary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs
Evan B. Knight of 1731 South Thlrteentl-
street. . The event was celebrated In a inos
happy manner. In answer to a knock at thi-

dcor Mr. Knight found himself confrontei-
by a merry company of neighbors and friends
lAn evening of good cheer began with thi
presentation ot a handsome chair to Mr. am-
Mrs. . Knight , to which , although taken com-
pletely by surprise , the groom ot twenty-fou
years made a fitting response. A bountltu
collation was served and at n late hour tin
company dispersed , expressing many wlshe
for the future welfare of the happy couple-

.MoVfllK'lllH

.

Of I'llllllC.-
Mrs.

.
. E. S. Dundy Is visiting friends li

Lincoln.-
Mr.

.

. and ''Mrs. Francis T. Porter have re-
moved to 2203 Ohio street.

Miss Zula Heath of Seward Is a guest o
friends In the city over Sunday ,

Bishop Worthlngton has been seriously II
during the last week , but Is recovering.-

MUs
.

Flora Webster , who haa been 111 foi-

a week , Is reported much Improved In health
MUs Effle Symns and iMIss Bcsale Pennel-

of Atchlson are- guests of , Miss Martha Stone
Mrs. Downs and Miss Downs left fo-

Mapleton , la. , yesterday to be away feu
weeks.

Miss Nello McShane has returned homi
after a pleasant visit with friends at Bur
llngton , la.-

Mra.

.
. Taylor , mother of Mrs. John Hayward

ot Clifton Hill , who has been dangerous ] ;
111 , Is somewhat Improve. ! .

Mr. Charles C. Ho'enater haa retunuv
from a fortnight's sojou In New Vorl
state, greatly improved In health.-

Mw.
.

. George A. Hoagland and Miss Mcag
land leave for Chicago today and v. Ill re-
main there during the fortnight of gram
opera.-

Dr.

.

. George R. Gilbert returned jesterdaj
from Now York , where ho haa beea for r

year and a half at the United States Marl.u-
hospital. .

Mr. and Mrs. Freiak Teets have returnee
from a delightful trip through Florida. The ]

will be at home to their friends after Marc !

15 at 2631 Harncy street.-
Mr.

.

. Fred Francis left for Chicago , when
he will make his home for some time , cv
Sunday lost , much to the regret of a nu-
mercus circle of friends.

Miss Margaret McKcll of DCS Molnes , la.
has been the guest of Mrs. Samuel Burn
during the last few days. This week slu
will bo the guest of Miss Lydla Tukey.

Miss Ruth Clcaveland of Denver , who ha1
been vUltlng Miss Grace Allen , expects ti
leave for her home on Monday. Miss Helei-
Cleavcland will remain In Omaha for :

time.Mrs.
. L. M. Doctor of Red Oak , la. , after i

month's visit in the city , will return horn
this evening , accompanied by Miss Rose Al-

Ien and Miss Ethclyn McGlvern of Fremont
Nth.Mr.

. and Mrs. C. F. Scovll of Cincinnati an-
Mrs. . F. D. Spencer of ''Nebraska City an-
vUltlng Mr. and 'Mrs. W. S. Rector. Mrs
Rector has been quite 111 for the last si :

months , but Is now Improving.
Miss Alice Richards , daughter of Governo

Richards of Wyoming , who came down ti
attend the Pratt-Fltchett nuptials , has beei
the guest of lira. George H. Fltchett durlni
the last week. She returned to Cheyenne oi
Thursday evening.

nnil
Miss Janlo C. Salisbury , the eldest daughte-

of Mr. and Mis. Henry H. Salisbury , wa
quietly mauled to MN. . J. Kesaler at Coun
ell Bluffs on Thursday evening. Mr. am-
Mrs. . Kcssler left for a fortnight's brlda
tour on Friday. The young bride Is a, mem-
ber of the senior class of the Omaha Hlgl-
ichoo ] and is there recognlred as one of th
prettiest and brightest young women In th-
city. . Thu groom Is connected with tha Beml
Omaha Bag company.

Last Wednesday evening waa the occaslji-
ot ono ot the prettiest home weddings o
the season. Miss Evelyn May Fltchett , eld-
cst daughter of Mr. and Mra. George H-

Fltchett of 842 South Twenty-eighth street
wa * united In marriage to Mr. Clayton Alley
l >r U , formerly of Chicago and now a real

dent of thin city. The bride , who Is one ot-

Omaha's fairest daughters , wore a daity!

gown of white liberty gauze over white flllk-

.ler
.

only ornament was a sunburst pin , the
tlft of the groom. She carried a largo
oniitpt| of bride's roses. Miss Alice Richards

) f Cheyenne. Wyo. , as maid of honor , waa-

ovely In pink silk with bridesmaid's rosco.
The bride and groom , preceded by the offic-
iating

¬

clergyman , Dr. S. Wright Butler , awd
the maid of honor , entered the room to the
strains of the wedding march from Lohen ¬

grin played by Miss Normah Horncg of Col-

orado
¬

Springs , Colo. The ceremony was wit-

nessed
¬

by about forty of the most Intimate
'rlemls of the contracting parties. After
lie company had partaken of refreshments

Mr. and Mrs. Piatt took their departure
for a nhort trip through the south. They
will be at home to their friends at 1329 South
Tnlrty-flrMl direct on Wednesday a after April
15. The bride Is pleasantly known In Omahn
society circles. The groom has held a re-

sponsible
¬

position with an Omaha engineer'-
mg

-

' firm for the laat three years and has
lately accepted the peat of chief engineer
of the Armour company at South Omaha.-

MlKNtrt

.

Kiihl l JolillMoll'K
First spring opening of ftno millinery oc-

C'trs
-

Tuesday and Wednesday , March 15 and
1C. i i , . ,-

Mrs. It. H. navies Is back from Now York
Will announce opening later.

OMAHA S 11 1 111 H IH.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Reynolds attended an after-
noon party In Omaha Friday.-

Mr.

.

. A , Wilson of Tckamah. Neb. , was o

business visitor In town one day this week
Miss Katie Green went to Coffman , Friday

where she goes to stay a couple of months
Mr. nnd Mrs. Menclte of Blair , were Iti

town for a few days thla week visiting relat-

ives. .

Miss Lcathy King visited her nunt , Mrs
James Q. Brenemao , Friday , returning te

Omaha Friday night.
The railroad company has a force of met

at work north of town putting In etoni-
archca , in place of the trestle work , acroai-
a couple of creeks.

Bert Kindred ot Herman. Neb. , made i
business trip to Omaha Friday , stopping
over with hh brother James Kindred , whi
lives here , Ftlday night.

Frederick Matthleson of Blair wa :

visiting Mr. George Selh coe day this week
going from hero to Omaha to attend'to semi
business before returning to Blair.-

Mr.

.

. J. Mlkelson , who has b en a resldcn
here for the last twelve years , moved ti
Blair Thursday , where he will make hli
future home , having sold his property ha-
about two months ago.

Some man , his name not being learned
attempted to board a freight train goln (

north near Brlggs station Friday , falling am
breaking his leg , he wari taken to Omahi-
on the engine that was working on a ptli
driver mearby.

Thursday evening the members of tin
Ladles' Aid surprised the president of thi
society , Mrs. L. Lighten , at her homo ant
made her a present of a gold and sllve-
thimble. . The evening was spent plcasantl ;

playing games and with music rendered b ;

Prof. Lighten on the piano. Refreshment
were served.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary A. Collins , who died In Omahi
Sunday , was a sister of Mia. E. H. Walke-
of this city , also a member of the Woodmei
Circle lodge here , Silver Maple grove , No
12. The members of this lodge attended th
funeral In a body , about twenty-five mem-
bers being present. The floral offerings o

the lodge were very beautiful. Interment a
Forest Lawn.

The residents In the vicinity ot Ponci
school district mot at the school house on
night this week aad selected a site for
church , which will be on the Calhouii roai
about half a mile west of the school house
The ground was donated by T. Price , eub-

scrlption * were started and the building wll-

bo commenced In the near future. It wll-

bo of Presbyterian denomination.

Fort Crook.-
Mrs.

.
. Wlkoff has been quite 111 , but Is noi

much better and Improving.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Davlson gave

reception from 4 to 6 ''to which all the gai-

rlson were present to meet Miss Klnzlq.
Friday afternoon Mrs. Hodges entertalne

the women only with a card party. Hearts
appropriately , was the game played.

Lance Corporal Charles F. Brooke , com-
pany D , Twenty-aeond Infantry , was o
February 20 appointed corporal , vice Shei-

reduced. .

Invitations are out for a reception to b
given to Lieutenant and Mrs. Lewis u
March 22 by the ulflccrs and women of th-

garrison. .

Second Lieutenant David S. Stanley
Twenty-second infantry , la relieved from dtlt
with company C and Is attached to compau-
D of the regiment.

The Infant child of Private Brown , lat
of company C , died Thurfday and wa
burled Friday In the posi cemetery. Chap-

lain Fitzgerald officiated.
Fischer Brothers of Bcllevuo have sold ou

their trade and meat market to Upjohn i
Co. . ot Fort Crook City , who now contrc
the butcher business of the post.

There Is a rumor about the garrison tha
company C Is to bo ordered to Old For
Omaha to take station during the Transmit
slsslppl Exposition and do duty at the fail

Laat Sunday evening Chaplain Fltzgeral
held his flmt evening service. TOe post ha
was crowded. The chaplain delivered
most Interesting and Instructive sermon. H-

Id aery able and eloquent speaker.
Lieutenant Applewhite , additional secon

lieutenant , lately promoted to iho Twenty-
second Infantry , will remain on duty
the Fifteenth Infantry , the regiment wit
which he b now serving , until July 1.

The Missouri Pacific passenger and cxprcs
duo at Fort Crook at 12:08: p. m. , en rout
to Omaha , did not Friday until
p. m..even and a half hours late. In con-
sequence no one from the pat was able t
visit Omaha that day.-

If
.

the Burlington , whose elation la oil
half a milo from the post , would erect
station waiting room that would protec
travelers from the weather. It Is probabl
that It would secure a larger portion of ih-

OmahaFort Crook travel.-

II

.

l II HO II-

.A
.

son WES born to Mr. and Mrs. Buck
man Saturday , March 5.

The L'adle1 Aid society met at the homi-
of Mr:'. S. R. Hoffman last Wednesday.

MIA Darell and daughter returned ti
their homo in Ashland last Sunday night.

Services will be held at the MethoJIs
nls-opal church today at 8 p. m. by Ilev
F. Brcs.3 , pastor.-

Mrs.
.

. Bodlnson of Kearney was a guest a
the homo of Mr. and Mis. E. E. Hoftmai
during the last week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Harry Spiking , who hav
lived In Benson for eomo time, moved t
Omaha last Tuesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Grant Horten hive returnei-
to Ilerson and are making their home witl
S. R. Horten for the present.-

A.

.

. J. Pearson of Omaha pre.ichej th
evening aermon at the Methodlit Dplscopi
church last Sunday evening In the abseuc-
of the pastor , who attended the rally a
Hanwom Park church.

Benson lodse.; No. 110. of the Fraterna
Union of America , Is devoting oome tlm-
of each meeting to literary work. A pro-
gram of original papers , In addition to sev-
eral musical selections , was rendered las
WednetJay evening.

Benson camp. No. 3954. Modern Woodme-
of America , had a specially Interesting meet
Ing last Tuesday night. The team of for-
esters of No. 120 tame out and put on th
Initiatory work as only this crack team ca-
do. . Refreshments , among them sane nove
dishes , were afterward served and a genera
good tlmei enjoyed by all.-

Mrs.

.

. R. H. Davles U back from New Yorl
Will announce opening later ,

Illimtrntdl li- <- turi-
n.

- .
. P. Fitch1 has arranged ; to give a serle-

of Illustrate. ] lectures at the Congregation :

church during tha present month. Thre
lectures will bo given. The flmt will bi

I "Hawaii , thi ) IMraillae of thu 1'aclllc ," o-

Monday - evening ; "Cuba and the Struggl
for Liberty" will bo slven on SaUmla-
evenlng , nmf the last of the series , "Wit-
Nansen to the North Pole. " will be give
on tha eveningof -March 29. Mr. Fitch
an amateur In. the lecture field , but hi
work has been such as to glvu him consli-
erable distinction. He has a magnlllcer
lot of stereoptlcon views anil a line Inatrt-
tuent to uhow them,

STATETOAWaENT'S' SIIOW

( Continued from Second Page. )

noticed (JJpnco on till* concession.
This fcatjirn , of the Midway will
occupy n imtce 400 feet In length-
en the upfteV end of the bluff tract , ex-
ending from ( lie north viaduct to the per-
nancnt

-

lirjfik ,bulldlng at Manderacti street ,

The meat Impeding structure on the street
will be a tiiHtiie( | , where Uio Inhabitants of
the streets will hold their religious services ,

large theater will bo another Important
feature and Iri this will he given the amuiie-
ments

-
which have come to be regarded as-

a necessary-adjunct ito the Cairo concession ,

There will ibo , plenty of bazaars and shops
for the manufacture of articles for sale. A
circular apace about sixty feet In diameter at
each end of the village will afford oppor-
tunities

¬

for the ceremonies and games which
will bo constantly going on. About 18.000
will bo expended on this concession In pre-
paring

¬

the buildings.-

I

.

> ATIS: Foil TUB cb.> vixTioxs.
Time for ( lip Smnlon of nnmlirr of-

Oinithn rintlicrliiRH.
More than eighty conventions are to be-

held In Omaha during the exposition , but
many of them hove not yet decided upon n
date The following dates are assured , and
It I probable that within another week
the full list can be reported :

National Cricket Clubn , June 23 to SO ,

J. U. Reynolds , secretary , Omaha. (Na-

tional.

¬

. ) Attendance. 250-

.Transmlgslsslppl
.

Turnfcst , June 30 to July
3. Philip Andres , secretary , Omaha. ( In-

terstate. . ) Attendance , 7000.
Nebraska Poultry Association , September

19 to October 1. E. A. Peglcr , secretary ,

Lincoln , Neb. (State. ) Attendance , 200.
National Live Stock Exchange , October

1S03. C. W. Uaker , secretary , Union Stock
Yards. Chicago , 111. (National. ) Attend
ance. 100-

.Nebraska
.

State Homeopathic Medical So-

ciety.
¬

. June 23 to 30. Ur. P. C. Morlarty
secretary , Omaha. ( State. ) Attendance
100.

Transmlsshslppt Teachers' Convention
Juno 28 to 30. J. M. Glllan , secretary ,

Omaha. ( Interstate. ) Attendance , 7000.
Nebraska Veteran Free Masons , Juno 14-

W. . n. Bowcn , secretary , Ocnaha. (State. ;

Attendance , 500.
Nebraska State Musontc Grand Lodge

Juno 16. W. R. Bowen , secretary , Omaha
( State. ) Attendance , GO-

O.Gran
.

Commandry Knights Templar
April 1. W. U. Bowcn , secretary , Omaha
(State. ) Attend nice , 500.

Scottish Rite Masons of the United States
April 20. W. II. Ilowcn , secretary , Omaha
(National. ) Attendance , 500.

Nebraska Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias
October 11. Will H. Love , secretary , Lin
coin , Neb. ( State. ) Attendance , 400.

Travelers' Protective association May 31 tc
Juno 3. Lewis T. LeI3eaumo , secretary
Union Trust building , St. Louis , Mo. ( Na-
tional. . ) Attendance , GOO.

General Assembly United Prcsbyterlar
Church of North America , May 25 to 31-

Rev. . William J. Reid , principal clerk , Pitts
burg , Penn. ( National. ) Attendance 230.

National Association Railway Postal Clerks
Juno 8. George A. Wood , secretary , Wcsl
Medford , Mass. ( National. ) Attendance 100

National ..Funeral Directors' association
October 13 , Charles W. Nully , secretary
Philadelphia , Pa. ( National. ) Attendant
GOO.

. National.Republican League, July 15 to 17-

M. . J. Dow ling , secretary , Chicago , III. ( Na-
tlonal. . ) Attendance l.GOO.

American ! Association Nurserymen , Jun
8 and 9. G. C. Saogcr , secretary , Rochester
N. Y. (National. ) Attendance 200.

National Dental society , August 30 to Sep
tember 2. . Dr. mma E. Chase , secretary
3334 Washington avenue , St. Louis Mo. (Na-
tlonal. . ) Attendance 700.

Nebraska Dental association , August 29-
W. . H. Latey"secretary , Omaha. (State.
Attendance ; 150.

National 'Association of Dental Examiners
September 2 and. 3. Charles A. Meeker , ec
rotary , 29 Pulton street , Newark , N. J. ( Na-
.tlonal. . ) Attendance 50-

.National
.

- ( Association of Dental Faculties
Septembers ancU3. Dr. J. H1. Kennedy , see
rotary , St. Louis , Mo. (National. ) Attend-
ance 50-

.Annual
.

convention American Cemeterj-
superintendents. . September 12 to 17. Franl-
Eurlch. . secretary , Detroit , Mich. (National.
Attendance 150.

Nebraska State Association Funeral Dlrec-
tors , September 12 to 14. Peter Bell , secre-
tory , Norfolk , Neb. ( State. ) Attendance 100

Nebraska State Pharmaceutical society
Juno 6. W. N , Helloian , secretary , Tecum-
sen. . Neb. ( State. ) Attendance 250.

The Western Surgical and Gynecologlca
association December 24 to 20. Dr. George H
Simons , secretary , Lincoln , Neb. (State.
Attendance 200.

American Institute of Homeopathy , June
23 to 30. E. H. Porter , secretary. 181 Wes-
lSeventythird street , Now York City. ( Na-
tlonal. . ) Attendance , 600.

HATCHET IIKA1IY TO IIU H.VXOI.KO

rapor iNMiicil li >- the Women' * Hoard
of MiliniKt'i-H IN Out.

The famous Hatchet has made Its appear-
ance at last. It has been turned out by the
printers and 1s now In the hands of th
managing editor , the business manager , tin
circulation manager and all the other man-
agers. . The papers for the towns In the stati
will be sent out by express at once and thos
Intended for circulation In Omaha will bi
distributed Monday.

The patronesses appointed for the several
schools will act as distributing agents foisubscriptions which were taken by tin
school children. The papers will bo sen-
to these patronesses Monday and given bj
them to the pupils who secured the suk-
scrlptlons and thus delivered to the sub-
acrlbers.

-

. The paper will also be on sale al
all of the principal news stands , th
proprietors oi these having agreed t
handle them without the uaual commission

A corps of boys will be enlisted Monday bj
the circulation manager and will thoroughlj
canvass the entire business district of the
city and endeavor to dispose of all the paperj
These boys will not teceive any commission
all of the profits from the paper being de-
signed to aid In the construction of the
Girls' and Boys' building on the exposition
grounds. The women hope to realize a profli-
or about $1,000 on this paper and 'this
amount will be obtained If all are sold.

Typographically , the Hatchet Is a very
handsome publication. The Is of Ivory
enamelled paper and a novel Idea Is shown
on the front pane of the There Is

nothing on It to Indicate the name of the
paper or the nature of the contents. All
that appears Is a design of oval shape , with
twenty tiny baby faces peeping out , while
the center Is filled with a larger picture ,

All of these little faces are portraits In half-
tone

¬

engraving , and the effect Is extremely
pretty and aultable for flaming. Inside , th
contents are found to bo fully as Inviting a.1

the cover. The style of the paper is VCTJ
neat and artUtla and the work U well done
resulting In H 'very handsome publication
The readlug WAf i Is well selected , belnp
largely the wqrk of children , but Is devoid
of the air of chHlshness which might be-

nntleplated. . Portraits cl children ar
scattered throuBhu the pages and there art
also engravings of the exposition buildings
not omitting the'Glrls', and Boys' building
which Is shown'tu a handsome cut.

The laiuo ofjVliejpaper was 23,000 copies , ol
which about l4.090havo already been sold bj-

subscription. . uiTna women expect to dispose
of the remainder! within a very few days bj
active canvassing and they urge the people
to buy them pnd'tfend' them to their friend :

In all parts , % countr-
y.iiaami.vATlov'i'

.

' KOII TIII : STIIIITS
City KlFctrli'lnn SchurlK HUH n I'lnii-

to I'rovlilifor Hxiionltloii Dlnpla- .

City Electrician Schurlg Is considering i

nchemo by which the streets In the business
district may bo Illuminated all through tbi
exposition wltb the funds that have beci
provided for use during the week of th-

AkSarIicu festivities. He suya that tin
system of stringing Incandescent llghr
along the streets Is at the bes
very unsatisfactory. The temporary con
atructlon that supports tCie Ilglu
Is not sufficiently eubstantlal to wlthstan'
the wind , and It U Impossible to get thi
best results by keeping the lltjhts up to tli
required csndle power. Ills plan content
plsUti the cvectlcn of aubatrutMl arches eve
the principal Intersection * which will nftor.-
a

.

flollil support for the lights and which wtl-
etand as long oa they are wanted. The Iroi
motor pole* UKU DOW stand on the atree

corners will furnish iho vertical supports for
the arches. The Utter can bo very Incx-

perulvcly
-

ecus minted of angle ) Iron Meet
with a strip of thin galvanized Iron under-
neath

¬

to protect the lumpu from the weather.-
Mr.

.

. StCiurlg suggests that If the business
ewtnblUhmcntft on each corner will provide
the arches the funds appropriated by the
council will be gufllct nt to furnish the lights
through too exposition. The expense of an
arch i each Intersection will bo very llttlo
after It U divided among the various bu l-
less firms In the vicinity. Then the busi-

ness
¬

district will bo attractively Illuminated
luring the ontlro exposition , and It will ho
,'ery rosy to add some additional effects dur-
ng

-
Ak-Sar-Ben week. The scheme has not

been fully worked out , but Mr. Schurlg will
obtain bids for the construction of the urchrsi-
n order to asesrtaln the exact cost , nnd then
the matter will rent with the business mrn-
Interested. . It Is believed that the Idea can
bo cuccossfully carried out at a cost that
will allow the down town business concerns
to secure a permanent Illumination In front
of their places of business for a very few
dollars each-

.Clinilroii'H

.

Mllltln In Coining.-
CHADRON

.

, Neb. , March 12. (Special. )

H Is practically assured that Chadron will
be represented at the encampment of the
Nebraska National Guard In Omalm during
the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition , by a com-

pany
¬

from this city. Adjutant General
Barry was In Chadron Thursday looking
over the field with a view of reporting to
the State Military board on the advisability
of establishing a company here. lie was
most favorably Impressed and elated that
ho would recommend the of a
company of Nutloiul guards. The business-
men and young men of the city are a unit
In their desires for such an organization
and that It would be a success la a cer-

tainty.
¬

. _
Will Hi'pi-oiIiUM' HOIIII'N Home.-

Appllcatlen
.

ha,} been made to the execu-

tive

¬

committee for space to erect on the
grounds a fac simile reproduction of the
Lincoln homo of Mr. AV. J. Bryan. The
permission requested has been granted. Par-
mission had already been given for the re-

production
¬

of the McKlnley home at Can-

ton , 0.
DlntciiNloiiN of tin- Maine.-

FRIEND.
.

. Nth. , March 11. To the Edlloi-

of the Bco : Please , state In The Sundaj
Boo the dimensions of the battleship Maine

Lecn Callahan.
The ofllclal description of the Maine Is as

follows :

Displacement. B. 2 tons
Tonnage. 3,120 ton-
Length on load water line . SIS feet
Extreme breadth. 87 feet
Mean draft. 21 feet G Inche-
jjullt

-.At Now Yolk , ISiS

Material . .Steel , two screws , military mnst
Horse power. 9jX
Speed.1.4 ,

Coal capacity. SOO tpn
Class Armored cruiser , turretcd. Iwc

steel turrets.
Armor Helt , 11 Inches thlrk ; turrets , 10

Inches : backing , 2-lnch s-toel deck.
Propellers Two-
.Ouns

.

Four 10-Inch 215-ton brcech-loadlns
rides six C-lnch brccch-Ioidlng rltles , eight
quIck-'flrlnK 17-mllllmeter Runs , seven Hrlns
tubes for fish torpedoes._

I'lilforniN for 7.oiine .

Thes uniform committee of the Web tei-

Zouaves has adopted as i uniform a darl
red fez , a dark blue jaekct. handsomel ;

trimmed , .a white broidcloth vest , -with soli
bullet buttons , red bloomers , white legging
and yellow a h. Major J. 1' . Doyle , rfp
resenting a uniform imnufacturlng estab-
llshtnent. . Is In town and will take tin
measurements for uniforms th s morning
The Webster Zouaves will drill regular ! ;

here-after at their armory at the Crounsi
block , Sixteenth street and Capitol avenue

Carter (let * Ton
William Carter received ten days In tin

county jail yesterday for attacking GU ;

Stevens with a cornknlfe. With scwcra
companions the men were In a bar roon-
on lower Fnrnam street , 'When a piece o
plastering fell and struck Carter on tin
head. Carter thought ho had been as au te-

by one of the crowd nnd wlcldc-tl the kn f

with such effect that Stevens was palnfullj-
cut. . He> pleaded guilty to the charge of as-

spult and battory.-

L.OGAI

.

* imnviTics.

The police have been notified that a couple

of men robbed a store at Pacific Junction ol-

a quantity of goods yesterday morning. Tin

thieves are supposed to bo heading for this

The Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoos will

hold forth hi Omaha on the IGth and 17th-

of March. It Is expected that some 20C

Knights of the Black Cat will attend the

conclave.
Samuel Lucas , a Santee Indian who hoi

been In jail fcr fifty days awaiting trial ot
the charge of selling whisky to Indians , sue
cecded yesterday in getting ball and returnee
to the Santee agency.

Thomas Durkln , who was arrested som-

tlmo ago on the charge of doing electrlca
work about the city without securing a per-

mit from City Electrician Schurlg , has beer
convicted In police couit and fined $20 anc-

costs. .

Miss McIIugh will give her Intercstln ?

stereoptlcon lecture on "The Passion Play , '

under the auspices of the Froebel society
at the board rooms In the city hall , Wcdnes-
day , March 16 , at 4:30: p. m.

Inquiry was made at the central police sta-

tion yesterday for Charles Kltts , 19 yean :

old , who recently disappeared from Mur-

dock , Neb. The boy was not thoroughly
equipped mentally and wandered away from
home several wccka ago.

The civil service examination to be held

next Wednesday for clerks and carriers In

the postal department will bo hold In the
distributing roam of the old pcntofflce bulld-
InK at the corner of Dodge and Fifteenth
streets. About eighty-five applicants will

take the examination.-
Mrs.

.

. Lucy Blackburn , wife of E. N. Black-
burn , died of heart trouble suddenly at : ! ::3-
Co'clsck yesterday morning at her residence
Georgia avenue and Hickory street. She was
advanced in yeara. The family C9iislsted ol
herself and husband. The remains will be
sent to Emporla , Kan. , for burial.

Frank Wear was sentenced tn thirty la > a-

In the county Jail yesterday , with the middle
ten on bread and water , for an assault upon
his wife- . Wear urged that ho had sulneteni
provocation In that the woman provoked
the trouble , but her blackened eyes and gen-

eral
¬

evidence , of hard ujago were too elo-

quent
¬

against him. fc

Miss Jordan of the Now Era cookln ;
flchcol and Mrs. McMurphy gave a lecture
on health foods and cooking at the Young
Men's Christian association rooms last night.
The use of whole shredded wheat was ex-

plained
¬

and shredded wheat biscuits were
served. A dcmor.fltratlcn of the- use of the
chafing dish was made , scrambled eggs and
tomato sauce being prepare-

d.DANGEROUS

.

SURGERY ,

llpntli Follow H tli " hiiritfon'H ICnlfo-
Xot tin.MirKtMiii'N Kaillt , of Coiirnu-

IIc_ Cnn'l lli-lp H Von Can-

.ryriuulil

.

Till- Cure furm I'llrH-
r , riiinii'HHir , without I > IUIK <T.

People RO along for years sufTerlns with
plica. Tliey try tMs and that and the othoi
thing from carrying a Tjuckeyo to settlns
treatment from a plijalclan. They obtain
temporary relief , maybe , but they are ncvct
quite cured. A little strain In lifting , ex-

cessive

¬

fatigue , a llttlo constipation or n

little diarrhoea ami the piles come back.
They don't seem to amount to much , bul

they banish sleep and appetite. No position
U comfortable. Them U Intense local pair
and that dreadful feeling of weight In the
perineum ,

XIaybo In the early atages some of the
many salves on sale will afford tomporar )

relief. If the case Is of long standing there
U only ono speedy and sure remedy. It li

Pyramid Pile Cure. Even In light cases I-

IIs the safest thing to use. Other applica-
tions may euro and may not. Pyramid Cure
Is always -certain , always reliable , alwa > s

brings comfort at once. It's prompt use
saves months of severe suffering. In ex-

treme cases It will surgical operations
and their attendant dangers and discomforts
It U better than a knife. Will cure raoler
quicker and safer. Thousands have used It
Thousands have been cured by It. The cosi-
1s trltllrg compared with what It does. The
price Is GO cents. Most auybody wouk
gladly pay ten dollars -to bo rid of plica.

All druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure , i

U'l.l' , TIIKlll IIHKTIIHKX TO St.KRP.-

KnlKlitH

.

Conduct I'nnrrnl ItltrN of
the Hcpurtril.-

ilf

.

i ny oartlily offices can smooth the pll-

ow

-

of the KMVO the Masonic ele aJ should
sleep as softly as a child lulled by summer
KCCZC. No human ceremony could bo moro
mprcxsslvo than the funeral rltc which were
performed last night by St. Andrew's council
No. 1 ot Knights Kadosh over the remains
ot their brethren , Dr. William 0. Rodgera
and Walter G. Gilbert. The hall was tilled
with Knights of the Temple and Invited
friends of the dead. The caskets were placed
side by side before the dais , each bearing a
single cluster of white- (lowers and smllax.-

At
.

10:30: o'clock the doors were closed and
the hall was darkened. An Invisible organ
was heard In a solemn dirge , which preceeled
the entrance of the knights. They wore
swathed In black robes , unrelieved by any
color save the dull glimmer of the crosses
that hung upon their breasts. Kadi carried
n wax taper and these vsero the only Illumi-
nation

¬

that struggled with the midnight
shadows. A bugle sounded "taps" and as
the dark-robed mourners filed Into line on
cither side of the caskets the choir sang
"Lead , Kindly ''Light. " This was followed
by the solemn ritual of the order , made In-

finitely
-

more Impressive by the hour and the
funereal fllckerlngs of the tapers. The elccp-
toned recitations of the preceptor aud the
subdued responses of the knights were
broken by selections by the choir , the melody
of the funeral music sounding In perfect
harmony with the Impressive character of
the ritual.-

It
.

was nearly midnight when the cnrrmony
was concluded. The knights disappeared ns
silently ns they came and then the lights
were turned on and the guests were per-
mitted

¬

to look for the last time on the faces
of the dead-

.Arnold's

.

Dromo Celery curea ueadnchea.
10 , 25c and 50c. All druggists-

.Wntiro

.

Mini It ) mi HrlriiMcil.
Spencer Munro nnd Jnck Ryan were tried

In police court yc terel.iy afternoon for tins
burglary of Qtilnn's uloon on North Six-
teenth

¬

street. AhMcy bottle , taken fiom-
r.H pocket , produced as evidence
against iMunro. It iwaa empty , but the
brand wm similar to those on the stolen
good * . Munro accounted for having the
bottle In his po esilon by the explanation
that It was a gift' ' from a. friend. The* case
was not considered milMclently strong and
both men were discharged-

.llrimtiNon

.

I In (I a Holdout.-
Thom.it

.

Hronnon arrested yesterday
Invlnir In hli possession a iinln.no device for
cheating at cards. It was In the form of a-

long. . Jointed .steel frimo fashioned to be.
concealed In the * shove and under the coat.
The lever was worked with the. foot and
was caliible of thrusting a card Into the
hand and disappearing with another one In

li ninnner illfllrtiU to elrtlprt. Ur was
chnrgoil with maintaining a gambling o.e.
vlfn.

MOVP !

A general meeting of Korcstcr * ntid th.-
ifenula members of their families in cillel
for next Friday night In Continental lull tt
9 o'clock for tlie purpose of oreanlzing ,t-

couit of "Companions of the ItiuViuMi I nt
Order of Foresters. " by Mis ? Anna M-

.Saumlora
.

of Lincoln-

.If

.

novo invitu you to inspect our
stock of Tailored stilts Kvor.v few
days wo nro rooeivlnjj now suits the
best Now York styles shown ropro.rnt-
ing

-
the highest art in inunttilloriil-

II pnrmonts. See our jai-kot Milts ut'MO-
.M2.50

.

and Slo-
.DUKSS

.

SivUrUKVo oatiboll you ilivij
skirts tit from 1.08 up to the bost.-

Ul.OAIC

.

AM ) .SUIT CO.

1510 Douglas St.

Private Massages Baths
(With or Without Hlectilcltj )

GIVEN TO LADIES ONLY AT THEIR

OWN HOMES.
Several itiomlnont ladles nnil iloctorn tn Onuh'X-

ns reference. 1'or full Information mil oil or-

ntilrc s-

MISS CATHERINE CIIKISTIH ,

Graduated Masseuse ,

rll> South 115tli (AiiiiK' , Oiiinli : ) .

iji
MRS , J , BENSON , *

1-

t

r
Y , M , C , A , Bidg ,

Another
Skirt *v*

Sale.W-

e've
.

ftft

just received anoth-
er

¬

shipment of those
handsome

Changeable Silk Merveilleux Skirts ,
Umbrella style , five cords in ruffle which we will if

ft place on Bale ty
ftft Monday Morning , March 14th $

'ftft AT $2 95. T
These are exact duplicates of the skirts we had such a ite
big Bale on a few weeks ugo , See the skirts in our north show window. J-

LWM4H | rft*&# Hi

Thought about your Easter
Suit ?

Would you like to see an
assortment of over 2,000 Easter
designs , at prices ranging
from $15 to $50 for Suits and
§4 to § 12 for Trousers ?

There's only one house that
offers you such an aggrega-
tion

¬

to select from. Our
woolens are arranged on tables

for quick inspection
draped side by side for easy
comparison.

Our present buying facili-
ties

¬

covering as they do
every cloth producing center
of the world have placed us in a position where we can
grow. Our well known superior qualities our superior and
thorough workmanship the exclusiveness of our designs
have unquestionably placed us in a position to increase our
patronage still more liberally in the future than in Iho-
past. . Cash only buys here.

TROUSERS , $4 to 12. SUITS , $S5 to $50
SPRING OVERCOATS , $15 to 40.

209 and 211 S. 15th St. - - - Karbach Blo-

ck.Gudahy'

.

Does better work and goes further than any other

UftUINDRV SOAP.

ONE TRIAL.-
GONVINGES.

.

.

Annual Subscriptions to Standard Magazines arc Offered as
Prizes for Saving lue Wrappers ; Explanation on Each Wrapper.

M


